JBLM Outdoor Recreation

Northwest Adventure Center (Lewis North)
Water

16' Lund 25hp
14' Lund 25 hp
John boat
Canoe
Single kayak
Double kayak
Fishing kayak
Fishing kayak with trailer
40-lb. Thrust electric trolling motor
with ba�ery
Clam gun
Crab ring
Shrimp pot
Fishing pole
Life vest (adult)
Life vest (child)
Camping
19' Springdale
16' Amerilite
18' Jayco
Flagstaﬀ Amerilite
Backpack
Child-carrying backpack
Camp stove (two-burner)
Folding cot
Lantern (ba�ery)
Foam sleeping pad
U�lity
5x10 trailer
5x8 trailer
Motorcycle hauler
Dual quad 8x8
Enclosed 5x8 trailer
Trailer with gate
Open-top cage trailer 6x10
Hitch and ball
2,000-wa� generator
Fire pit
Garden plot
Party
Bounce house
Gas grill on trailer
Charcoal grill on trailer
Folding chair
Folding table
Horseshoe set
Volleyball set
Traﬃc cone
E-Z UP canopy 10x10
E-Z UP canopy 10x20
Ice chest, extra small
Ice chest, small
Ice chest, medium
Ice chest, large
Field marking cones (per disc)
Podium
Water cooler
Sack race sacks
PA system
So�ball sets
Frisbees
Projector with screen
Soccer balls
Kick balls
Flag football sets
Time clock
Basketball
Tug-o-war rope
Stop watch
Foam ball for dodge ball
Stand up propane heater
Oﬀ Road Vehicle Park
Guest day pass
Addi�onal vehicle
Annual JBLM ORV pass

$90
$85
$30
$40
$40
$45
$45
$50

Travel Camp (Lewis North) Prices start at:
30-amp site (W/S/E)
$22
50-amp site (W/S/E)
$25
50-amp waterfront site (W/S/E)
$28
Tent site
$8
Studio cabin
$85
One bedroom
$105
Two bedroom
$115
Three bedroom
$160

Shoo�ng Ranges
Range 15

$15
$5
$8
$6
$5
$3
$2
$107
$95
$100
$75
$10
$5
$10
$5
$6
$8
$50
$35
$35
$35
$55
$60
$60
$5
$35
$12
$25
$175
$95
$65
$2
$8
$5
$25
$2
$68
$100
$4
$5
$6
$10
$1
$15
$3
$3
$39
$15
$3
$50
$3
$3
$10
$15
$3
$25
$3
$3
$25
$15
$25
$75

DOD ID cardholders
$10
Non-DOD ID cardholders (guests)
$13
Weapon change from riﬂe to
$0.75
pistol (or vice versa)
Shotgun Shoo�ng Complex
12- or 20-gauge shotgun rental
25 target skeet/trap
(DOD ID cardholders/Non-DOD ID cardholders)

25 target wobble skeet
(DOD ID cardholders/Non-DOD ID cardholders)

25 target duck tower
(DOD ID cardholders/Non-DOD ID cardholders)

5-stand

$10
$4.50/$5
$4.50/$5
$4.50/$5
$7

Extra standard targets

$0.20

Extra non-standard targets

$0.40

Spor�ng clays
(Non-registered shooters)

$35

Spor�ng clays
(Registered shooters)

$42

3D archery (select Saturdays)
Archery range
FFL
FFL transfer fee
FFL transfer fee
(mul�ple weapons transfer)
Face-to-face ﬁrearm transfer
Paintball
Bag of 500 paintballs
Case of 2,000 ﬁeld-grade
paintballs
Case of 2,000 tourney-grade
paintballs
Field fee
Field fee with rental equipment

$10
Free
$30
$10 for
every extra
weapon
$25
$18
$63
$68
$20
$25

Russell Landing Marina
Single kayak
$10 per hour/$65 8 hours
Double kayak
$15 per hour/$80 8 hours
SUP
$15 per hour/$80 8 hours
Fishing kayak
$15 per hour/$80 8 hours
Fishing boat
$18 per hour/$95 8 hours + gas
9.9hp
Pontoon (10 ppl) $215 4 hours/$375 8 hours + gas
Pontoon (8 ppl)

$190 4 hours/$325 8 hours + gas

Lowe ﬁsh/ski and
$215 4 hours/$375 8 hours + gas
tube (6 ppl)

To rent boats, take the required safety
course at boatus.org/washington

JBLMmwr

Indoor Climbing Wall

Adventures Unlimited (McChord Field)
Water
16' Lund 25hp
16' Lowe ﬁsh/ski 115hp
16' Lowe ﬁsh/ski 90hp
Single kayak
Double kayak
SUP
Canoe
12' row boat
Life vest
Innertube
Clam gun
Clam shovel
Crab cage/ring
Fish net
Camping
Pop-up trailer
16' Jayco trailer
20' Coachman
Axe
Baby backpack
Day pack
Backpacking pack
Hiking boots
Small camping chair
Folding camping chair
Propane two-burner stove
(propane not included)
Cook kit (small/large)
Cot
Propane heater
(propane not included)
Lantern (ba�ery)
Mess kit
Sleep pad
Sleeping bag
Sleeping bag (four-season)
Backpack tent (2 people)
Dome tent (3-4 people)
Dome tent (6 people)
U�lity
Open 5x8 trailer
Open 7x16 trailer
Enclosed 5x8 trailer
Enclosed 6x10 trailer
Enclosed 7x14 trailer
Enclosed 7x16 trailer
Hand truck
Garden plot
Party
Gas grill on trailer
Badminton set
Assorted balls
Cornhole
Disc golf set
Giant yard pong
So�ball set (bases, balls, mi�s
and bats)
So�ball mi�
Tug-of-war rope
Volleyball net and balls
Ice chest, small
Ice chest, medium
Ice chest, large
Vacuum jugs (small-large)
Bounce house
Folding chair
Folding table
Dunk tank
E-Z UP canopy (10x10)
E-Z UP canopy (16x16)
E-Z UP canopy (10x20)

$85
$185
$180
$40
$45
$40
$40
$30
$5
$20
$5
$3
$8
$3
$75
$95
$130
$3
$5
$10
$15
$10
$2
$5
$10
$3 & $6
$5
$4
$6
$4
$8
$11
$13
$20
$20
$25
$45
$65
$55
$60
$75
$85
$5
$25
$95
$8
$1
$8
$2
$8
$5
$1
$25
$12
$5
$6
$10
$1-$6
$175
$2
$8
$100
$68
$75
$100

Ac�ve duty/family member climb

Free

Re�ree and civilian climb
Shoe rental
Harness rental

$5
$3
$3

Holiday Park FamCamp (McChord) Prices start at:
30-amp site (W/S/E)
$20
50-amp site (W/S/E)
$23
Overﬂow (no hookup)
$10
Yurt
$35
Tent site
$8

JBLM Storage
20' and under, uncovered
21'-30', uncovered
31'-39', uncovered
40' +, uncovered
20', covered
40', covered
Temporary storage (any size)

Prices start at:

$55/month
$60/month
$65/month
$70/month
$80/month
$115/month
$5/day

20', boat moorage (seasonal)

$55/month

40', boat moorage (seasonal)

$80/month

Trailer storage (moorage
$10/month
customers only, seasonal)
Dry boat storage
$45/month
(Winter season)
Resale Lot (maximum six weeks)
16' and under
$5/week
16'-31'
$10/week
32' and over
$15/week

Pavilion Rentals
$80 rental + $25
refundable cleaning
deposit
$60 rental + $25
refundable cleaning
deposit
$40 rental + $25
refundable cleaning
deposit

150-person outdoor
pavilion on American Lake
90-person outdoor
pavilion on American Lake

20-person outdoor
pavilion on American Lake
250- person enclosed
building at Holiday Park

$200(non unit)
/$150(unit) rental +
$150 refundable
cleaning deposit

Heritage Hill outdoor pavilion
McChord Field

Free

Ski & Snowboard Maintenance
Ski/snowboard tune-up (edge sharpening, rust
removal, base grind, P-Tex and hot wax)
Hot wax (minimum two-day turnaround)
Quick wax (same-day)
Edge sharpening/rust removal
P-Tex base repair

$35
$18
$10
$10
$15

Winter Rentals

Ski/snowboard bundle
Daily: adults $45/kids $30
(equipment, jacket, pants and Weekend: adults $70
/kids $50
helmet)
Daily:adults $35/kids $20
Ski/snowboard bundle (boots,
Weekend: adults $50
board/skis and bindings)
/kids $45
Cross-country ski package
$25 daily/$40 weekend
(skis, boots and poles)
Ski/snowboard only

Daily:adults $25/kids $15
Weekend:adults $36
/kids $24

Ski/snowboard boots only

Daily:adults $15/kids $10
Weekend: adults $24
/kids $16

Ski poles
Snowshoes
Jacket or pants only
Seasonal rental for skis

$8 daily/$10 weekend
$20 daily/$24 weekend
$20 ea daily/$12 ea
weekend
$220

Late turn-in fee (a�er 12 p.m.)

$5

Packages

Party package, small
$99 ($131 value)
Party package, medium
$199 ($259 value)
Party package, large
$449 ($577 value)
Camping package, 2 people
$45 ($70 value)
$75 ($107 value)
Camping package, 4 people
$110 ($131 value)
Fishing package
Please call 253-967-7744 for details on packages.

Prices subject to change without no�ce.

